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I. Description:  
- Documents connect topup the phone teco: MobiFone, Viettel, VinaPhone, 

Vietnamobile, Beeline…  
The documents is built and developed and will be modified according to the partner’s 
needs more complete. 

 

II. Connection Form  
- Method: Get  

III. Connection description  
- Link connection promotion: http://210.211.109.117/apipayment/topup.jsp  
- Param:  
- username: username provide  
- privatekey: key provide  
- phone: Phone number topup (star = 0)  
- sotien: the amount is a multiple of 10,000 (not dot (.) not comma(,))  
- checksum: shahex(username+phone+sotien+privatekey).  
- transidclient: ID transaction client (optional )  
- gateway: Teco (Optional)** 

 
 

No Teco GATEWAY 
1 MobiFone VMS 
2 Viettel VTL 
3 VinaPhone VNP 
4 VietNamobile VNB 
5 Beeline GTEL 

 

IV.Check the status of transactions: 
 

-    Link: : http://210.211.109.117/apipayment/recheck.jsp 
 

- Param: idtransaction : is value id transction when there is an unknown transaction.  
V.  Check balance  

- Link: http://210.211.109.117/apipayment/userbalance.jsp  
- Param:  

o username: username provide  
o privatekey: key user  
o checksum: shahex(username::: privatekey);  

- Giá trị trả về  
o -6 : wrong checksum 

 

o -302: user does not exist  

o Another is the present amount 

http://210.211.109.117:8899/apipayment/topup.jsp
http://210.211.109.117/apipayment/recheck.jsp
http://210.211.109.117/apipayment/userbalance.jsp
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VI. Return Value 
 

a. Return value 1 error condition user: 
 

-1 Over allowed amount for day 
-2 The number of transactions is over limit 
-3 The amount is no longer sufficient in the account 
-4 User lock 
-5 Error of unknown refund 
5 Amount not allowed 
6 Phone invalid 
-6 Error check sum 
61 Transaction failed 

 

b. Return value 2 error confident teco : 

Responsecode;idtransaction 
 

1 Transaction successful  

0 
Unspecified  transaction, Questionable transaction, 
no refund 

 

-1 Error System, Questionable transaction, no refund 
Plz check 

again 

-99 Unknow error, Questionable transaction, no refund 
 

 

 Partner does not exist or is temporarily suspended 
Allow refund,Ip not allowed. 

 

-302  

 This service does not exist or is pausing  

-304 Allow refund  

-308 Duplicate client ID  

>0 
Cases of underfined error codes usually transaction 
failed 

 

 
 

 

VII. Contact: 
 

- Nguyen Minh Tien  
- Phone: 090.132.80.89  
- Shyke: nmtien89  
- Email: tien@kenhthanhtoan.net 


